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LEGISLATIVE BILL 397

Approved by Lhe covernor tfay 15, 1995

Introduced by Lindsay, 9

AN ACT relating Lo inL€regt raLes and loans; to anend secLion 45-101.04,
Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1994; Lo provj.de for reverse morLgage
Ioans; and Lo repeal Lhe original secLion.

Be i! enacled by the people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 45-101.04, Revised Statules Supplenent, 1994, is
amcndcd Lo read:

45-101.04. The limiLation on Lhe rate of inLeresL provided in
section 45-101,03 shall noL apply to:

(l) Other rates of inLerest auLhorized for Loans trade by any
licensae or permiLtee operaLing under a license or pernit duly issued by Lhe
Department of Banking and Finance pursuant Lo Lhc Credit Unj.on Act, subsccgion(4) of sectj.on 8-319, or secLions 8-401 to 8-417,8-815 Lo 8-829, or 45-114 Lo
45-158;

(2
conpany, or

parLnership, limiLed liability
(3) The guarantor or sureLy of any loan Lo a corporation/

partnershj.p, llnited liability company, or lrusli
(4) Loans nadc when lhe aggregaLc principal anounL of the

indebLedness is LwenLy-five Lhousand dollars or nore of the borrower to any
one financial insliLuLlon, licensee, or pernitleei

(5) Loans insured, guaranteed, sponsored, or particj-pated in, eiLher
in vrhole or parL, by any agency, deparLnenL, or program of the United States
or staLe governnenti

(6) Loans or advances of noney, repayable on demand, ehich are nade
solely upon securitiesi as defined in subdivision (13) of section 8-1101,
pledged as collateral for such repayncnt and in which such loans or advances
are used by Lhe borrower only for Lhe purchase of securiLies as so defined.
It sha1l be lawful to conLracE for and receive any raLe of inLeresL on such
lransacLj-on as Lhe parLies Lhereto may expressly agreei

(7) InLerest charges made on open crediL accounLs by a person who
sells goods or services on crediL when Lhe inLeresL charges do noL exceed one
and one-third percenL per nonLh for any charges which renain unpaid for more
than thirLy days following rendiLion of Lhe sLaLement of accounti

(8) A nininum charge of Len dol.Lars per loan which may be charged by
the Lender in lieu of aII interesL chargesi

(9) Loans described in subsccLion (4) of section 8-319 nade by a
sLaLe or federal savings and loan assoclaLion at a rate not to exceed nineLeen
percent per armuni

(10) Loans made primarily for business or agriculLural purposes or
secured by real estaLe when such loans are nade (a) by a lj.censee, registranL/
or permiLtee operaLing under a license, registraLion, or perniL duly issued by
the DepartmenL of Banking and Einanc€ excepL for licensees operaLing under
sections 45-114 Lo 45-158, (b) by any bank or savings and loan association
chartered by Lhe UniLed States, or (c) by any insurance conpany organized
under the laws of Lhis state and subject Lo regulaLion by the DepartmenL of
Insurance,.

(11) Loans Eecured solely by real esLate when such loans are (a)
nade by licensees operating under secLions 45-114 Lo 45-158 and (b) made Lo
finance or refinance the purchase of the property or consLrucLj.on on or
j.nprovenenLs to the property, provided Lhe DeparLmenL of Banking and Finance
has Lhe auLhority. to examine such loans for compliance with secLions 45-101.02
and 45-101.03. A licensee making a loan pursuanL Lo Lhi6 subdivision may
obtain an j.nLeresL in any fixLures aLLached Lo such real esLate and any
insurance proceeds payable in connection wiLh 6uch real esLate or the loani(12) Loans secured by a reverse norLqaqe pursuanL Lo secLion 2 of
thls act:

{+a (13) InLeresL charges made on any goods or serviceE BoId uder
an j-nsLallment contract pursuant Lo the Nebraska InstallnenL Sales Act.
SubjecL Lo section 45-338, iL shall be lawful Lo conLract for and receive any
rate of inLeresL on such conLracL as Lhe parLies nay expressly agree Lo in
writing; or

(+3) f14) Fees which may be charged by a licensee for services
pursuanL Lo Lhe Delayed Deposi.t Services Licensing Act..

sec. 2, (l) Reverse mortqage means a loan made by a lender
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) Loans made Lo any corporation
Lrust,
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Lhis secLion.

advances to a borrower.

Sec
1994, is repealed
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